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The purpose of this study Has to prepare sone selec'ted copper(II) 
flucrcalkanoates, investi?,ate their magnetic susceptibilit-ies, 
study the infrared spectra of these salts and compare these 
j?roperties to those of the unflucrinated copper(II) ~lkanoates. 
The follo.,..ing salts Here prepared: copper( II) trifluoroacetate 
nonohycirate [Cu(CF 3coo >2 •H 2o], copper( II) pentafluoropropanoate 
[Cu(C2FsC00) 2 J, ccpr:er(II) 3-(trifluoror:!ethyl) butanoc:te 
[Cu(CH3cr 3ci~H2coo) 2 J, copj?er(II) perfluorosuccinate monohydrate 
[ r- .ooc~F 2 • . J ..... ( ) 
--u ... OOCCF 2 H20 , coppe.. II perfluoroglutarate monohydrate 
[Cu :.g~g~~~-:;.cr 2 • H2 o] for Hhich the following magnetic moments 
2.1 B.l1., 1.9 B.l-1., 1.4 B.l,:., 2.1 B.l·1., 1.63 B.l!,. Here respectively 
obtained 
The experimental data obtained indicate that the copper(II) 
trifluoroacetate, perfluoropropanoate and perfluorosuccinate does 
not form a binuclear cage structure. Copper(II) 3-(trifluoro-
methyl) butanoate \·lith a magnetic moment of 1.'~ should possess 
a binuclear cas e structure similar to copper( II) acetate monoh~,'drate. 
The st:r·ucture for copper( II) perfluoroglutarate monohydrate with 
a rn~gnetlc moment of 1.63 B.M. should have a structure somewhere 
between L:he two aforementioned structures. 
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Several copper(II) alkanoates (l-7) and copper(II) a,w-
dicc;.r··toxylates ( 18, 2, 3) have ~een extensively studied. iror.1 
T712i;netic mo.-nent r.1easurements and infrared spectral data of these 
salts, it has been concluded that, with the exception of copper(II)-
formate and copper(II) malonate, the salts exist as dimers in the 
solid state. 
Tsuchida (23, 24, 30) found fron the absor~tion s;,:.ectra of 
r1ono, di and tribromoacetates and mono, di, and trichlorcacetates, 
that only copper(II) t-richloroacetate does not ap;;ear as a dimeric 
molecule in dioxane. This rray be due to the accu~ulation of the 
inductive effect of the many highly electrones;ative chlorine atoms. 
This seems to indicate that the stronger the coordinate bonds Hith 
the carboxylate ions, the greater is the tendency for the formation 
of the~ dir1eric structure. 
r1~1orine is more electronesative than chlorine, therefore, 
copper(II) trifluol"oacetate with a magnetic moment of 1.9 B.i'.. (12), 
is ex pee t8d to be monon eric and not dineric. Similarly other 
fl~oroalkanoates are expected to posses a higher magnetic mor.1ent 
than the unfluorinated homologs. "d i th this in mind this study was 
initiated. 
Specii-icully, the object of the study ,.-<as to: 
1) Prepare some copper( I I) fluoro-alkanoates. 
2) Prepare so=ne copper( II) alkanoates. 
3) Investigate the magnetic susceptibilities of these salts. 
4) Study the infrared spectra of these salts. 
2 
5) Deterr.1ine any relationship bet'ween r.1agnctic r.1oment, 
infrared spectra and the dir.1er formation of these salts, and 
6) To compare the rroperties of non-fluorinated copper( I I) 
alkanoates, Hith fluorinated copper(II) alkanoates. 
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Chapter II 
REVIL',! OF LITt=RATURE 
1\. The !~ature of ti1e Cop~·2r-Coppe:r· ~~·ond in Co~·;-J~:r(! I) Acetate 
,; n.:J its Horr.ologs 
Cc:·~·::>e!~ is knoH:-J to .fern cor::pcumis in t:.e l+ and 2+ st;:tes. 
T:nis surve·r is concerned only Hith copper( II) alkanoates. The 
ccpper(II) ion (3c 9 ) has one un;:air·ed elect-on in the 3·i shell. 
In the pas t, copper(II) cospounrls ~ere ccns ldere~ to have a 
r:<a[;ne-::ic r ~ ouent o.f about 1.'73 B.;:. This value ccr:r~s:;;onds to 
one 1.:npai:cecl electr on as found in copper(II) ion. Values above 
and belcH this va lue have been reported. Those values from 1.9 
B.l-1. and higher, as in copper( I I) trifluoroacetate are considered 
to possess ionic or Heak covalent bonds. Those fror.1 1. 72 S. :-1 . to 
1.82 R.Ii. as in copper( II) n ~ro:-1obenzoate are considered to 
possess weak covalent bonds. 
Copper( II) conpounds Hhich have magnetic noments bel0\-1 1. 73 
a re <.:onsidered to have a dinaric cage structure. Copj)er(II) acetate 
rnonohydrtite is an ex<J.inple Hhich has been extensively studied. 
In 1 <Jl5, Li fschi tz and Rosenbohn ( 15) found that the molar 
susceptibility Xi·l' of crystalline cupric acetate monohydrate 
[Cu(CH3co2 )2 • H2 0] was 0eloH the value usually observed for most 
copper salts. Subsequent i nvestigations h a ve proved tha t the 
~msceptibili ty of copper( II) ac~tatc at roor.1 ter.~peratur.e is anomalously 
low. 
In 1951, Guha (10) conducted the first study of a single crystal 
of the hydrate in the temperature range betHeen 83°K and 304°K. He 
found that itdid not obey the Curie-Heiss law, and the susceptibility 
. passes :tJlrough a maximum near 270° and fell t'apidly below this temperature • 
. ·' ..... :·.·.· ;·· ,-:. -
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By e~<trapolation the susceptibility Has found to be zero at 20°K. 
?he main features of Guha's curve were confirmed by Foex, 
K~trAntassis and Perakis ( 8) using the po·.-1dered hydrate bet· ... een 87° 
and 28G°K. Several discrepancies between these results led Figgis 
and :-lurtin ( 7) to reinvest:.gate the problem. The anomalous 
behaviour vas thought to arise fron coupling beti·:een the unpaired 
e lee trons of adjacent copper atoms. !Heaney and Bo·.·1ers ( 5) 
sug.:?;ested that isolated pairs of copper ato::-:s interact strongly 
throueh e>:change forces. They postulated that each pair forms a 
lov:er sinGlet state and an upper triplet state, Hith the triplet 
state beinz parnF:agnetic. As the te~~:perature is lo·.-1ered, the 
singlet level becomes more populated at the expense of the triplet 
level. This decreases the paramagnetic properties until the 
magnetic susceptibility is decreased to zero. 
lliekerk and Schoening (25, 26) made a complete structure 
determination which shoVIs copper( II) acetate monohydrate as a 
a tons are bridged in pairs by four acetate groups with t-ro •,rater 
molec~..:.lE:> occupying terminal positions (Figure l ). 
0 
The copper-copper distance is 2 .6'~A slightly larger than the 
0 
intermetallic distance in metallic copper, which is 2. 56A. The 
interaction Has described by Figgis and i·iartin ( 7) as overlap of 
the atomic orbitals of the two copper atoms. If the three cartesian 
coordinates are defined as in Figure 2 , there is the possibility 
that three types of bonds can be formed bct:vreen the two adjacent 
copper ions. 
a) a bond between the 3d~ orbitals 
b) 11' bond between the 3dxz or 3dyz orbitals, and 
Figure 1. Cc~pp_er(l:I) aceta. te mo nohydr a te cage s true ture 




--c-~~ ..... ·_,)___ /? ' · >· ~· X )' u 3d,o 
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Fiitre ?. · ~ossible bonds between the two adiaccnt copper ions . 
c) G bond between the 3dxy or 3dx2-y2 orbitals. 
The overlap of orbitals of a o :!::lond is greater than that of 1T 
bonds •·rhich in turn is greater th<m that of S bonds. ( 7, 9 ) • 
The bond type present is determined by the energy levels of the 
oPbitals used for bond formation and maenitude of the overlap of 
the orbitals. Since the 1T overlap is not large and the orbitals 
for this interaction are at the lovrest level, the possibility of 
n bond is eliminated, 
3dz2 
~ - - ----------{}--
3dxz, 3dyz 
figure 3. Enerr,y level diagram of copper( II) ion in 
Cu(E20) 6 2+ as ~iven by Poulder (18). 
From F igm~e 3 it is seen that o -bonding betHeen dx2-y2 
is most likely to occur. Hovrever, dx2-y2 '<~ill overlap less than 
dz2, vrhlch falls just below the dx2-y2 orbitals in the energy 
diagram (Figure 3 .). Figgis considered the promotion energy of 
12,000 cm-1 of an electron from 3dz2 to 3d 2 2 too large for the X -y 
3dz2 to for·rn a bond. They proposed a "very v:eak covalent S bond" 
bet\-leen the two copper(II) ions. (See Figure 2c ). However, the 
binuclear molecule can only be maintained by the four bridgipg 
6 
acetate groups (Figure I). 
Other investigators have treated the electronic structure of 
cop?er-(II) acetate in ter-ms of molecular orbital theory (6 ), and 
have postulated that for the copper-copper bond a 6 -bond is 
more favorable than a a bond. The co:nolete explanntion of this 
bond .i.s still a problem to be elucidated. 
B. lnfr'ared Absorption Spectra of Copper( II) Salts 
7 
Tile infrared spectra of netal carboxylates have been studied 
extensively. Tsuchida, .;:.! ~.( 22 ~ 29) found that sodium acetate 
and copper( II) forrnate,cwhich do not possess a dimeric structure, 
yield a broad antisymmetric carbonyl(-COO-) stretching 
absorption band bet\-reen 1560 and 1600 cm- 1 • l,1any of the copper( II) 
alkanoates show a sharp and ·Hell defined absorption band bebteen 
1595 and 1600 cm-1. They proposed that the different features in 
the infrared spectra are due to the difference in the state of the 
carboxylate ions and considered this difference as evidence of 
binuclear structure. 
The :nagnetic moments of the copper( II) salts of a,w-dicarboxylic 
c.cids were measured by Ploquin (L7 ,18) and re-examined by Asai ( 2, 3 •). 
In view of the coplanarity of the oxalate radical and the subnormal 
magnetic moments, Asai and coworkers suggested an infinitely 
extending t .,.lO dimensional neti..,rork as the only conceivable structure. 
This ty?;a of network structure is not possible for copper(II) 
malonate uith a normal magnetic moment of 1.76 B. :,l. A spin resonance 
study (20) of these salts indicated no resonance at 3.1 cm-1, which 
suggested pairing of copper( II) ions. Copper(! I) malonate showed a 
8 
n~sonance at 3.1 cn- 1 , ·,.:hich supports ,\sal's conclusion that 
copper( r I) Dalonate do~s not forr.. the t"do-d.:ncns iona 1 n~t-.tork. 
K'.lroda ( l3, l.•.J) recorded the infrared absorption .for the same 
series of copper(II) alkanoates and the corresponding sodium 
aJ.k--1 no1tes. S!le found that the Clntisyr.r.etl"'ic COO- ~tl~e'tching 
:C:'e·:;.· . .: enci'2s of the copper(II) salts, except the nalonate sillts, 
ar-e s ;<i.ftei t~ hiGher fre:}uencies co:-npared to t:-.e bands of the 
TLe c. :itis:;·n•::etric COO- stretching frequency is kno·wn to be 
36sed o n th is, KJsoda and coworkers concluded that one of t!le 
reas t.~n~; for tr~ e ol:>served band shift is the forr~ation of a dir:1eric 
stl. ... \.;. •:: t~-l!:-' •.0 .f:or the copp~r( I I) salts, as opposed to the r:-.onomeric 
na~ure of the s c dium salts. 
T1-!c acetate anion n~ay coo1~dina te with a n:etal. as follovJs: 
I III IV 
Accord ing to the r esults of x-ray analysis, the str ucture of 
0 
sod ium forrnate is I ( 3 1;), the two bond length being equal ( 1. 27A). 
Li00CC!-l3 •?H2o (1) pos s esses structure II, as the bond lengths are 
different (l.33X a nd 1.22A). Structure III is fo\.lnd in Zn(OOCCH3 ) 2 • 
21-12 0 C~5, 26, 27 . h f or Struct ure IV is f ound in C\.l( OOCCH3 )2 • H2 o. 
Ku:r·oda and Kubo (.1,4) s tudied the infrared sp~ctra of the 
coppe r· salts of dicarboxylic acids and concluded that variation 
of the antisyrnmetric coo- stretching frequency is closely related to 




A. Magnetic Susceptibility 
I-:: has been sbOi·!i.l. that the gram susce?tibili ty can be calculated 




where Xg is the grdm su::ceptibility, 
B is the field strength constant, 
~w is the change in Height of sa::-.ple (·.-Jeight 
an applied field 
-
weight of sample \·ti th 
of 
no 
0 is the tube cnrrection factor for the applied 




The molar susceptibility Xj.; is obtained by 171Ultiplying the 
l 
gran susceptibility, Xg, tir'les the molecular \.;eight of the compound. 
From this value, relation .3. is used to obtain the r:1agnetic moment, 
~1, in Bohr mag netons at the absolute temperatvre T. 
= 2.84 (Xll T) l/2 
The crystal structures of copper(II) acetate monohydrate ( 2 5. 26) 
and of copper.( II) succinate dihydrate (11) have been d~termincd and 
found to have a binuclear cag e structure (See fig. l ). These magnetic 
moments of the u.nfluor5nated ::: opper(I!) salts are around 1.4 1m. 
These 1.1agnetic moments are about the sar.Je as that f or co)pcr( II) 
acetate monohydrate and for copper(Il) succinate. Thus, it is 
concluded that these salts also have binuclear cage stroctures. 
The magnetic moments of :fi...,a different fluorinated copper( II) 
salts >·Jere obtained and the results are listed in Table I. The 
r~,a~],netic r:1oments for the co:npletely fluorinated copper( II) S·3.lts 
c:re above 1.8 B.i·)., except for copper(II) ,;::-;erfluoro glutarate 
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which is 1.63 B.M. These high magnetic moments indicate that the 
nolecules are probably not dimeric. Tsuchic:a (23, 24, 30) :POStulated 
that copper(II) trichloroacetate with a "'a g netic r,,cnent of 1.77 B. !l. 
does not appear as a dirr,eric T:Jolecule. This infor~aticn, further 
gives strength to the postulate that the :"luorinated salts ;rith 
r;oagnet ic moments of l. 8 3. r·;. and higher are not d ir::er ic. The 
inductive effect of the highly electronegative fluorine atons which 
pull the electron cloud to·.-~ards them decreases the electron density 
around the copper atom, and hence the unbridged structure is favored. 
The magnetic moment of copper(II) 3-(trifluoromethyl) butanoate 
vras found to be 1.4 B.:·1. This compound is thought to form a dimeric 
cage structure similar to copper( II) acetate monohydrate. It is 
postulated that the fluorine atoms in this compound are too far 
removed from the copper atom to have a good electron withdraHing 
effect on the electronic cloud of copper. 
The nagnetic monent for cop;->er( II) perfluoro glutara te was 
found to be 1. 63 B. M., similar to that of copper( II) dichloroacetate 
(1.66 13.11.). Since the copper(II) dichloroacetate was found to 
exist as a dimeric specie in dioxane, it is possible that copper(II) 
perf1uoroglutarate may exist in a binuclear cage structure. 
B. Inf1•ared Studies 
Infrared studies of several metal acetates made by Vratney, 
Rao and Dilling (30) showed most of the absorption bands involved. 
11 
TABLE I. Hagnetic moments and analytical data. 
' i'!agnetic t'toment in Bohr l~agr.eton Percent Composition 
Compound Calculated I:xperimental 
From Literature Experimental cu c H cu c rt 
0 ,, 
Cu(O-C-CH3)2•H20 1.43 1.40 31.82 -- -- 32.56 -- --
0 
cu( o-c"'-cr 3) 2 ·H2o 1. g:': 2,09 20.66 15,6 0,67 20.70 15,45 .40 
0 
Cu( o-c'' C2H5 >2 ' ' 1.36 30,30 29,64 ! -- -- -- -- --
I 
! 
0 I ,, i 
,491 15,90 Cu(O-C C2Fs) 2•H20 ' -- 1.94 15. 59 17.69 16.ll .14 i I 
0 I ,, Cu(O-C-CH2CHCFJCH3)2 -- 1.40 16,96 32,07 3,10 17,54 31.95 3,04 I 
I 
O-OC-C!-12 




, o-oc-cr 2 i I 
cu, \ 'H 0 I -- 2.07 23,57 17,82 ,74 23 ,61~ 17,65 ,49 ?. I 
o-o-c-cr2 
o-o-c-cu2 
Cu, 'CH2 1.45 1.42 32.81 -- I -- 32,78 -- --I 
' , I O-O-C-CH2 
I o-o-c-cr2 I 1B.051. 90 cu" 'cr 'H o -- 1,63 l'l, BB 18.99 i ,63 20,71 
' , 2 2 I o-o-c-cr2 
*The value of 1.9 :aH was found for the unhydrated salt. No value was found for the monohydrated salt. 
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The following absorption bands -v1ere found in all metal acetates. 
( 1) The assynetric stretching frequency around 6. 3 microns 
(1600 cm-1) f or carbonyl group. 
(2) The symmetric stretching frequency frorn 6.9 to 7.2 microns 
( 19:.0 to 1400 cm-1 ) for carbonyl group. 
(3) The acetate group stretching frequency from 9.5 to 9.8 
nicrons (1050 to 1020 cm-1). 
The absorption band of the acetate group around 9 .5 microns 
(1050 cm- 1 ) shaHs a doublet in which the lo· . :er wavelength band has 
a lower intensity than the hig her waveleng th band. This is observed 
for copper(II) acetatemonohydrate (Fis . 1 ). The infrared spectra 
of the copper( II) fluorinated salts shoHs a similar doublet around 
8.5 microns (1180 cm- 1 ). Table II gives some of the absorption bands 
for the copper(II) salts. Of particular interest is that, with the 
e:~c~ption of copper(II) acetate, the absorption spectra of the 
unfluor.tnated copper salts did not show this doublet. The doublets 
obtained in the copper(II) trifluoroacetate, pentafluoropropanoate, 
and perfluoros uccinate spectra are strong and broad, while the doublets 
for copper(II) perfluoroglutaratc and for copper(II) 3-(trifluoro-
methyl) butanoate are weak. This difference may be due to a strong 
icnic bond for the first salts versus a possible dimeric structure of 
the latter salts. 
C. Cryoscopic ~lork 
Copper( II) acetate is known to be dimeric in the solid state (2), 
wi th a magnetic moment of 1.39 B.M. (7). Baird (4) f ound that it is 
nearly dimeric in anhydrous acetic acid. Tsuchida and Yamada (23) 
. concluded that copper( II) trichoroacetate with a magnetic moment of 
le77 B.~~ (10), is not dimeric. · They base d this on the non- existence 
'. •· ' 
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TABLE II. Absorption bands of some cop?er(II) salts. 
- -Compounds OH Stretching coo Assyrrmetric Stretching Doublet 
cm-1 1 i'Jicrons cm-1 ~licrons cm-1 ilicrons I 
.: I ., /"';~ Cu( 00CCH3 )2 • H2o 3400 2.9 1600 6.3 1040 9,5-9,7 
Cu(OOCCF3)2"H2o 3400 2.9 1600-1700 5.9-6.3 1175 8.2-8.7 
Cu( OOCC2H5)2 -- - 1600 6.3 -- --
Cu( OOCC2F 5) 2 • H20 3500 2.8 1650 6.0-6.2 1190 8.3-8,6 
Cu(OOCCH2CHCF3CH3)2 -- - 1600 6. 3 1130 8.8-8.9 
0 0 C CH2 ! 
c ~ ' -- - 1650 6.2 -- --u, l 0 0 C CH2 
' 
·: 
o o c cr2 
i 
1 
. ~ Cu, I ·H2o 3250 3.1 1625-1700 6.0-6.1 1155 8.6-8.7 
o o c cr2 
,o 0 C CH2 , 
cu , CH2 
. '0 0 CC CH2 
. 0 0 C CF 2 
, '" 3400 2.9 1625-1700 6.0-6.1 1150 8. 6-8 .a cu.... , cr 2 ·H2o I I o o c cr2 
of the 375 ~~ band in its ultra violet spectra. 
The :nagnetic moment of copper( II) perfluoroacctate and of 
copper(II) perfluoropropanoate Has found to be 2.1 n.:t and 1.9 F.!·l. 
respectively. These high values sugr,est that these salts are 
:i.on5.c ar:d monomeric. 
To further substantiate this, freezin~ point determinations Here 
:;,ade. using anhydrous acetic acid as the solvent. 
The nclecular wei~ht was calculated using the following 
equation 
jj = 1000 Kt g 
G~Tf 
In this equation, M is the molecular weight of the solute, 
/}Tf is the observed depression in the freezing point caused by 
the addition of g grams of solute to G erams of solvent. The 
constant Kf, is called the molal freezing point depression 
consta:n and it is tabulated as 3. 90 degrees molal-1 for 
anhydrous acetic acid. 
Using equation ~above, the molecular vreight was found to be 
3 
90 for copper(II) perfluoroacctate and 205 for copper(II) pcrfluor~ 
;-.-< :;:JC>J.::f~. These values indicate that these salts are essentially 
ionic. 
On the basis of these results and thas•~of Baird, a trend is 
observed. As the magnetic moment decreases the ionic character 
decreases, thus becoming more covalent and at subnormal magnetic 
moment the compound dimerizes. 
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D. :Cxperir:1enta.l 
1. Methods of Preparation 
THo r:~ethods \-tere used in the preparation of copper(II) fluoro-
alkanoates. l1ethod one '.-Ias employed Hhenever the organic acid was 
a liquid and method t'~o employed whenever the organic acid •-1as a solid. 
All the principle starting reagents Here obtained fror.1 Pierce 
Chemical Company, Rockford, Illinois and purified if necessary or 
used as obtained if sufficiently pure. All other reagents Here 
A. C. s. rea,;::;ents grade and -..~ere available fros the chemistry stockroor.1. 
ilethod One: Liquid organic acids. Ccpper carbonate Has added 
slm-1ly to a concentrated water solution of the acid. ·,·:~en effer-
vescence ceased, the solution was filtered and a slight excess of 
the acid \-las added. The resulting solution Has then dried over 
p~osphorous pentoxide in a vacuurr. desiccator. The above method was 
employed fm' the preparation of the follovring copper salts: co;>per( II) 
trifluoroacetate, copper(II) pentafluo!."'opropanoate, copper(II) 
3-( trifluoronethy 1) butanoa te. 
>let hod T'.-lo: Hater soluble sclid or~ an ic acid. To a concentrated 
·,later solution of the acid copper carbonate Has slQ' . .r ly added until 
effervescence ceased. To the resul tin;~ solution a slif:ht excess 
of copper carbonate uas then _added, the solution filtered and dried 
at 45°C~ The salt was then recrystallized. The f·ollowing copper 
salts Here prepared in this r:1anner. Copper(II) perfluorosuccinate 
and copper(II) perfluoroglutarate. 
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2. Analysis of Copper 
Th.: ar>alysis of copper Has perforrr.ed as outlined b:.r Leicester 
F. ila:nilton and Stephen G. Simpson (11) Hith sc~e ;nodifications. 
Gener<1lly, the analysis of copper was conducted as follot~s: 
About 0.5 grams of the copper(II) fluoroalkanoate was 
ci issolved in 20 ml of ;.rater to ;..;hich 2 ml of concentr'lted nitric 
acid had ::-een added. The solution :.;as cii.luted to 100 nl, 5 ;_;rar:s of 
a nr.roniur:1. nitrate ~Jdcd and the solution electrolized for t·.-~c :-1curs at 
a. current density of 1 ar.pere. A snall arr:ount o:' urea \'as added to 
the solution five r:1 inutes before the co~pleticn of ti~e elect-
rolysis. The ca.thcde was removed frcn the solution while the 
current Has still flo'-'Tinp,. The electrode Has then Has!led thoroughly 
with distilled '"ater, dipped in acetone and the acetone burned off. 
After drying in an oven at 80°C t it Has allcued to cool and brought 
to constant weight. The analytical results are listed in Tnble I. 
3. Analysis of Carbon and Hydrogen 
The analysis of carbon and hydrogen vras perforned by Huffman 
Laboratories Incor~ora ted, 3830 High Court, \·!heatr.ic:g e r Colorado 80033. 
If. l1agnetic iieasurements 
The magnetic susceptibilities for the po•;dered copper salts were 
deter'IT!ined. at room temperature by the G )UY rJethod with a field 
strength of approximately 2,000 gauss. The gram susceptibility, X3, 
the molar susceptibility X!·: (without corr~ction for the underlying 
diamagnetism of all atoms) and the magnetic moment p are listed in 





where Xg = gram susceptibility, 
B = field strength constant, 
!:::.w = change in weight of sanple (vreight of sample ·..,ri th an 
applied field-vreight of sample with no field), 
o = tube correction factor, for thr: ap?lied field, and 
W = vreight of sample without field. 
x.. = xg ( 1-1. H > l''J 
Hhere X;; = ::1olar susceptibility, and 
ii. i·l. = r:wlecular "N"e ight 
= 
Hhere )l = maenetic moment in Bohr rP.agneton, and 
T = absolute temperature. 
The ~ouy balance used for this study Has calibrated by H. P. 




is described by figgis and Hyholm (7) as being an excellent standard 
for detert;1in;'ltion of the field strength const-:mts. 
5. Iafrared Spectra 
The infrared spectra of the copper salts Here obtained using 
a Bechman IR-SA instrument • All Nujol mulls of the copper salt 
were prepared in a dry box. The infrared spectra are included in 
the appendix. 
6. Cryoscopic Work 
The freezing points were determined with a Beckman differential 
18 
therwo;-;-,eter. A large water bath \las r:1aintained at about l0°C. 
The sa:nple tube was placed inside a larger tube which was i::Jmersed 
in the Hater bath. A 1:1anual stirrer was provided in both the 
sample tube and the water bath. Supercooling was observed even 
though the solution was continuously stirred. Re~roduceable 




The ~agnetic rnor:1ents of copper(II) trifluoroacetate, perfluoro-
propr:moate and perfluorosuccinate were found above 1.8 B.!1. The 
infr'ared spectra of these salts shov:ed a strong doublet be-r..,reen 
e. 3 Microns and 8. 7 microns. The cryoscopic deterr:1inat.ton on the 
perfluoroacetate and perf luoropropanoate indicated the salts to be 
ionic. from these information it is ccnclu~ed that copper(II) 
perfluorcacctate, perfluoropropanoate and perfluorosuccinate do not 
forr.1 a l.;inucle.:>r ca5e structure structure and that they are cf ionic 
nature. 
The copper( I I) perfluoroglu tarate with a magnetic moment of 
1.63 B.M., and with a weak doublet around 8.7 microns in its 
infrared spectrum is thought to be some-v1here in bet:.-1een a dimeric 
and ionic structure, possibly a monomeric specie. 
Copper(II) 3-(trifluorol.lethyl) butanoate vlith a magnetic 
mo~;-~ent of 1.40 B.n., and a weak doublet at 8.9 microns in its 
infrared spectrum is concluded to form a binuclear car;e structure 
similar to coppcr(II) acetate. 
The infrared spectra of the unfluorinated copner salts and of 
copper (I I) 3- ( trifluoromethyl) butanoate showed a sharp band around 
6.3 microns. The spectra of the completely fluorinated salts 
shotved a broad band fror.1 5. 9 microns to 6. 3 rnicl~ons. The band 
.....0 
around 6.3 microns is due to the c, 0 assymetric stretching frequency. 
The salts Hhich possess a broad band from 5. 9 microns to 6. 3 microns 
have a higher magnetic moment than the salts which possess a sharp 
band at 6.3 microns. 
20 
The broadening of the band ~ay be Jue to a ~er~ing o! a 
band at 5.9 nicrons characteristic of · . ..r.ith the b1nd 
around 6.3 ;;1 icrons. Since the salts >-lhich s:•o•·1ed these broad 
hands have a high na~netic monent, it ~ay be deduced that these 
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Figure 7. Infrared Spectrum of Cu(C2H5coo)2 
Figure 8. S• ectrum . Infrared P ( C F5C00)2 of Cu 2 
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Figure 10. Infrared Spectr~~ of Cu'OOC~H2 
"OOCCH2 
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Figure 11. Infrared Spectrum of Cu'OOCCf2 •H2o 
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figure 12. InfrarP.d Spectrum of Cu ,QOCCH2;. CH 
'OOCCH2 * 2 
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figure 13. Infrared Spectr~ of cu~occr2~cr •H o 
'ooccr2 2 2 
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